
Link to article: https://discover.claromentis.com/knowledgebase/articles/329

Mobile Apps iOS and Android 

When it comes accessing Claromentis from a mobile or tablet, you have 3 options:

 

1. Mobile Browser
Your smartphone or tablet comes with internet browsers such as Safari or Chrome, simply access Claromentis using browser.

Claromentis is designed by following responsive design principles, which means it's interface reacts to di erent screen resolution ranging from mobile,

tablet or desktop.

https://discover.claromentis.com/knowledgebase/articles/329
file:///Claromentis/application/web/#


Tips! You can add Claromentis to the Home Screen on Smartphone or Tablet by following this guide

What are the bene ts of accessing Claromentis via a mobile browser?

Instant access without the need for installing an app.

Ideal for infrequent access

 

 



2. Get the O cial Claromentis App from AppStore.
Get an o cial Claromentis app from Apple Appstore or Google Play Store to access your intranet or digital workplace on the go on your mobile or tablets.

 

 

From Apple AppStore or Google Play Store, Search for 'ClaromentisClaromentis' and download the free app on your phone.

 

 

You will be prompted to enter your server address and you are ready to go! 

 

 

What are the bene ts?What are the bene ts?

Remembering username and password.

Universal Link (link to open in-app) can be con gured.

Switch between multiple Claromentis instances is possible from a single app.

It's a wrapper for a webpage - meaning any changes you made on the intranet will be instantly updated on the app.

https://apps.apple.com/app/id1467348018
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.claromentis.app


 

 

3. Custom Native Mobile App
Custom native mobile app for iOS and Android with your own app icons and branding.

Your company or organisation may need dedicated apps for the following reasons:

White-label - a dedicated app that re ects a company branding

Your organisation wish to deploy the app for your sta  through  Mobile Device Management (MDM)

The system is not available publicly and requires a custom way to connect such as VPN or by installing other apps.

Your system may require additional security.

You need a custom app to do just a small subset of the overall functionality of the system.

What are the bene ts?What are the bene ts?

Custom branding.

Remembering username and password.

Universal Link (link to open in-app).

Push noti cation OneSignal.

App analytics using Firebase.

 

Minimum Requirements:Minimum Requirements:

iOS 11.0

Android 5.0 Lollipop

 

Find out more about: 

Requesting Custom Native Mobile App for iOS and Android
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